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Abstract 
Assessment of fungal diversity in environmental samples is currently a challenge. Several recently developed molecular methods offer 
new avenues for determining the presence and diversity of fungi in complex microbial communities. Terminal restriction fragment (TRF) 
pattern analysis was tested as a method for assessing the fungal molecular diversity of a terrestrial microbial community. Community 
DNA was isolated from sand samples taken from a pilot-scale petroleum-contaminated land treatment unit. PCR amplification was 
carried out using primers, one of which was fluorescently labeled, designed to hybridize to conserved sequences in the fungal ribosomal 
small subunit (l8S) or the internal transcribed spacer ITSI-5.8S-ITS2 (ITS) ribosomal region. Amplicons were then digested separately 
with HpaII or HaeIII; fluorescently labeled TRFs were detected by capillary gel electrophoresis. ITS region TRF patterns were predicted 
and observed to generate a greater richness than 18S TRF patterns. Unique TRF patterns were also observed for each community 
examined. Finally, the ITS region showed a higher degree of specificity in matching observed TRF profiles to those generated from 
GenBank sequence data for species identification. These data suggest that ITS rDNA TRF pattern analysis has great potential as a rapid 
and specific method for fungal community analysis and species identification. 
Keywords: Ribosomal DNA; 18S ribosomal gene; Internal transcribed spacer; Terminal restriction fragment length polymorphism; Fungal ribosomal 
DNA database; Fungal community 
1. Introduction 
pendent restriction digestion with various enzymes is car­
Fungi play important roles in terrestrial and aquatic ried out followed by electrophoresis to resolve labeled 
ecosystems. Accurately measuring their presence, abun­ TRFs present in the population of amplicons. In this 
dance and diversity is a challenging task. It has been esti­ way, different community members may be observed as 
mated that only 5% of fungal species have been accurately different TRF lengths in a pattern. Patterns can be com­
described due to culture limitations, unexplored habitats pared from different communities over time or under dif­
and misidentifications in culture collections [1]. Recently, a ferent environmental or treatment conditions (for exam­
molecular method has been developed for the assessment ples, see [4-8]). In addition, TRF profiles or ribotypes 
of bacterial diversity in complex microbial communities, (ribosomal genotypes, in this case characterized by combi­
terminal restriction fragment (TRF) pattern or terminal nations of TRF lengths across different enzymes for the 
restriction fragment length polymorphism (T-RFLP) anal­ same analyzed sample) may be used to identify specific 
ysis (for reviews, see [2,3]), that may prove useful for the community members [4,7,9]. 
analysis of fungal communities. This method begins with Efforts to characterize the fungal members of a micro­
PCR amplification of small subunit ribosomal genes from bial community using other molecular techniques have 
a community DNA sample using conserved primers, one been made by PCR amplification of either the small sub­
of which is fluorescently labeled. After amplification, inde- unit rONA or internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region 
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followed by sequencing of cloned amplicons, temperature
or denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (TGGE or
DGGE, respectively), or analysis of PCR amplicon length
or restriction length polymorphisms [10^19]. While e¡ec­
tive, methods such as sequencing libraries of rDNA am­
plicons can be more laborious and costly than TRF anal­
ysis. In addition, the TRF method appears to be more
direct and o¡ers better resolution than temperature and
gradient gel electrophoresis methods [2,3]. Only one pub­
lished study has applied the TRF method to a eukaryotic
microbial community; Marsh et al. [20] employed 18S
PCR primers to analyze activated sludge samples taken
from a water treatment plant. This TRF analysis revealed
the presence of a variety of primarily protozoan eukary­
otic microorganisms in this community; detection of fungi
was not reported.
The primary goals of this work were to investigate (1)
which ribosomal region, the 18S or ITS1^5.8S^ITS2 (ITS),
would be best suited for application of the TRF method to
fungal communities, (2) if the TRF method could be used
to evaluate fungal diversity, and (3) whether TRF pro¢les
could be used to identify a particular fungus. GenBank
database analyses were performed on fungal rDNA se­
quences in order to predict potential TRF results. In ad­
dition, soil DNA and pure isolate fungal DNA were ana­
lyzed to test the predictions using both the ITS and 18S
regions.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Bioinformatics
Searches for fungal ribosomal DNA sequences in Gen-
Bank returned sequences that were used for predicting
TRF lengths. Sequences were downloaded on April 4,
2001 using the search string: ‘(fungal OR fungi OR fun­
gus) AND (ribosomal OR ribosome OR 18S OR ITS OR
28s OR 25s OR 5.8 OR ‘internal transcribed spacer’) NOT
‘partial genome’ NOT ‘complete genome’ NOT ‘complete
mitochondria genome’ NOT ‘cosmid’ NOT ‘chromo­
some’.’ An Excel macro was designed to ¢rst locate spe­
ci¢c forward and reverse PCR primer sequences within the
downloaded sequences, then search for various four-base­
cutter restriction enzyme recognition sequences. Primer
matching was accomplished using an algorithm to com­
pute a hybridization potential (HP) for a given primer
across the entire sequence and choosing a position where
the HP was greatest and over a certain threshold [21].
Restriction enzyme cut sites were tabulated and a spread­
sheet of predicted TRFs was generated. When matching
observed TRF peaks to predicted TRFs a range of 32 to
+2 bases was allowed to account for variation in electro­
phoretic mobility [3,4]. The range was also adjusted for
di¡erences in mobility induced by the addition of the £uo­
rescent dye on the ABI 310 Genetic Analyzer. The CEQ
2000XL DNA analysis system software has an internal
size correction to compensate for the electrophoretic shift
associated with the £uorescent label (Beckman-Coulter,
Fullerton, CA, USA).
2.2. Soil sample collection and storage
Sand was collected weekly from each treatment cell at
the former Guadalupe oil ¢eld land treatment unit (LTU)
west of Santa Maria, CA, USA. Treatment test cells of the
LTU di¡ered based on nutrient amendments: cell one, the
control, was not amended with additional carbon or or­
ganic nitrogen; cell two was amended with 0.2% (v/v) corn
steep liquor; cell three was amended with 0.1% (w/v) dex­
trose. Ten samples were taken from each treatment cell
sample site at each collection time, combined and stored
at 380‡C. The combined sample was used for DNA ex­
traction. All samples were taken 9 inches below the sur­
face. Samples collected on the 14th, 49th, and 98th days of
LTU operation were analyzed in this study.
2.3. Microbial community DNA extraction
Community DNA was extracted from the soil samples
using a modi¢ed Ultraclean MoBio Soil DNA kit (MoBio,
Solana Beach, CA, USA) protocol. Five replicates of 1 g
soil were added to MoBio lysis tubes with S1 solution. The
tubes were processed on the Fast Prep bead beater (Bio
101, Vista CA) at 5.0 m s31 for 45 s. Samples were spun
down at 12 000Ug for 2 min and 450 Wl of supernatant
was transferred to a new tube with 250 Wl of S2 solution.
Samples were incubated at 320‡C for 5 min, then centri­
fuged at 12 000Ug for 1 min. An aliquot (450 Wl) of super­
natant was then added to a new tube with 900 Wl of S3
solution and vortexed. S3 solution and DNA mix were
added to a spin ¢lter and centrifuged at 10 000Ug for
1 min. The ¢ltrate was discarded and the spin ¢lter was
washed with 300 Wl of S4 solution then centrifuged at
10 000Ug for 2 min. The spin ¢lter was placed in a new
tube and DNA was eluted in 50 Wl of S5 solution or sterile
distilled water; replicates from each sample were com­
bined for PCR.
2.4. 18S and ITS primers and community PCR
Primers that amplify a V500-bp fragment of the 18S
rDNA, Fun18S1 5P-CCATGCATGTCTAAGTWTAA-3P
and Fun18S2 5P-GCTGGCACCAGACTTGCCCTCC-3P,
or a V650-bp region of the ITS rDNA, EF3RCNL 5P­
CAAACTTGGTCATTTAGAGGA-3P (reverse comple­
ment of EF3 from [12]) and ITS4 5P-TCCTCCGCTTAT­
TGATATGC-3P [22], were used for PCR. The forward
primers, Fun18S1 and EF3RCNL, were 5P-labeled with
FAM0, a £uorescent sequencing dye (Perkin-Elmer) for
use when analyzing samples on the ABI 310 Genetic Ana­
lyzer (Applied Biosystems); EF3RCNL was 5P-labeled
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with D4-PA, a di¡erent £uorescent dye for analyzing sam­
ples using the CEQ 2000XL DNA analysis system (Beck­
man-Coulter, Fullerton, CA, USA). Reactions were per­
formed in 50 Wl with 1UTaq bu¡er B (Fisher Scienti¢c
International), 0.6 WM dNTP, 8 Wg ml31 bovine serum
albumin, 2 WM MgCl2, 2 U of Taq DNA polymerase
(Fisher Scienti¢c International), 0.2 WM of each primer
and 10 ng template DNA. Reaction temperatures and cy­
cling were: 94‡C for 2 min, 35 cycles of 94‡C for 1 min,
46.5‡C (18S primers) or 53‡C (ITS primers) for 1 min,
72‡C for 2 min, followed by 72‡C for 10 min. PCR prod­
ucts were detected by agarose gel electrophoresis.
2.5. Primer removal and PCR product concentration
For each sample, ¢ve replicate PCR reactions were
cleaned up and combined using a MoBio PCR Clean
Up kit according to the manufacturer’s instructions with
the following modi¢cations. Five volumes of SpinBind so­
lution were added to combined reactions. The solution
was then concentrated on the spin ¢lter supplied with
the kit. Spin Clean Bu¡er was then added to the spin ¢lter
and centrifuged for 30 s at 10 000Ug ; ¢ltrate was dis-
carded. Excess £uid was removed by centrifugation for
1 min at 10 000Ug. The ¢lter was then transferred to a
clean 2-ml tube and DNA was eluted with 50 Wl of sterile
distilled water.
2.6. PCR product digestion
Digestion reactions consisted of 0.4 Wg of PCR product,
8 U of enzyme in the manufacturer’s suggested reaction
bu¡er. The reactions were incubated for 2 h at 37‡C fol­
lowed by enzyme denaturation at 65‡C for 20 min. A
labeled digest standard was included with samples to en­
sure that digests were complete; HEX-labeled DNA was
used for samples run on the ABI 310 Genetic Analyzer
and D4-PA-labeled DNA was used for samples run on the
CEQ 2000XL DNA analysis system (see Section 2.7).
Samples were ethanol-precipitated by incubating at
320‡C in 50 Wl of 100% ethanol for 30 min and then
centrifuged at 14 000Ug for 10 min. Ethanol was removed
and samples were centrifuged with 50 Wl of 70% ethanol at
14 000Ug for 10 min. The remaining ethanol was removed
and samples were dried for 20 min in a vacuum centrifuge.
2.7. Capillary gel electrophoresis
TRFs from LTU community DNA and isolate GLF10
were obtained using the ABI 310 Genetic Analyzer (Ap­
plied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) as follows. Di­
gested DNA samples were resuspended in 10 Wl of form-
amide (Bio-Rad, Benecia, CA, USA) and 0.5 Wl of
Rox5000 size standard (Perkin-Elmer) and 0.5 Wl of
550^700 Rox size standard (BioVentures, Murfreesboro,
TN, USA). The samples were denatured at 95‡C for
5 min and cooled immediately on ice. Capillary gel elec­
trophoresis was performed with an ABI 310 Genetic Ana­
lyzer using Performance Optimized Polymer 6 and a 61-cm
capillary. The samples were injected for 7 s at 15 kV,
separated for 2 h in a 15-kV ¢eld at 60‡C. TRFs between
35 and 700 nucleotides were sized by GeneScan software
(Perkin-Elmer). TRFs from all other isolates were ob­
tained using the CEQ 2000XL DNA analysis system
(Beckman-Coulter, Fullerton, CA, USA) as follows. Di­
gested isolate DNA was resuspended in 20 Wl of SLS so­
lution (Beckman-Coulter, Fullerton, CA, USA) containing
0.25 Wl of DNA size standard-600 (Beckman-Coulter,
Fullerton, CA, USA). Samples were injected for 5 s at
5 kV, and separated in separation gel-LPAI (Beckman-
Coulter, Fullerton, CA, USA) for 65 min at 5 kV with a
capillary temperature of 60‡C. TRFs were analyzed by the
Beckman-Coulter DNA analysis system software version
4.2.0.
2.8. Pattern normalization, analysis and comparison
TRF samples were normalized as in Kaplan [4]. TRF
patterns from all samples were analyzed by counting the
number of TRF peaks as an index of richness.
2.9. Fungal cultures
GLF (Guadalupe LTU fungi) were isolated from LTU
sand samples by direct spreading or overlaying onto
MYPD plus antibiotics (0.3% malt extract, 0.3% yeast ex­
tract, 0.5% peptone, 1% dextrose, 2% agar, 100 Wg ml31
streptomycin, 60 Wg ml31 penicillin). Cultures were spore­
puri¢ed three times by passage to fresh MYPD plates and
identi¢ed based on ITS sequence information (using
BLAST), as well as colony and spore morphology.
2.10. Fungal genomic DNA extraction
Fungal isolate genomic DNA was extracted from fungi
plated from the site as previously described by Wahleith­
ner [23] or as follows: pure cultures were grown on
MYPD plates for 120 h then 6 ml of 0.002% Tween 20
was used to collect spores. The spores were pelleted by
microcentrifuging at 10 000Ug for 1 min. The spore pellets
were resuspended in 150 Wl of sterile water. DNA was
extracted from these spores using the Ultraclean MoBio
Soil DNA kit as described in Section 2.3, except that the
spore suspension replaced the 1 g of soil.
2.11. DNA sequencing
Samples were sequenced from PCR reactions with un­
labeled ITS primers (EF3RCNL and ITS4). Sequencing
reactions were carried out using Big Dye Terminator Cycle
Sequencing (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA),
according to the manufacturer’s instruction. Samples were
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~500 bp ~650 bp
then ethanol-precipitated and analyzed on an ABI Prism
377 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) auto­
mated sequencer as recommended by the manufacturer.
Sequences were assembled using the SeqMan software
program (DNASTAR, Madison, WI, USA).
3. Results
3.1. Primers
In order to determine if TRF pattern analysis could be
applied to fungal members of a terrestrial environmental
community, appropriate rDNA PCR primers were identi­
¢ed. Since the small subunit of rDNA has been success­
fully employed for bacterial TRF pattern analysis and
there is a large database of fungal small subunit rDNA
sequences available, primers complementary to fungal
small subunit (18S) rDNA sequences were designed.
Fun18S1 and Fun18S2 (Fig. 1) were designed by identify­
ing conserved regions in fungal 18S rDNA sequences that
£anked an approximately 500� 20-bp region of divergence
in the 5P region of the gene. BLAST0 searches demon­
strated that the Fun18S1 primer is speci¢c for eukaryotic
sequences, with fungi representing 25% of the 500 returned
sequences; 37% of the fungal taxa were from ascomycetes,
26% basidiomycetes, 1.6% zygomycetes, and 0% chytrido­
mycetes. The remaining 75% of the 500 BLAST results
were sequences from 10 other eukaryotic taxa. For the
Fun18S2 primer, 17.4% of 493 BLAST returns matched
sequences from fungi; of the fungal sequences returned,
74.4% were from ascomycetes, 23.3% basidiomycetes, 11%
chytridomycetes, and 0.4% zygomycetes. The remaining
82.6% were matches to non-fungal eukaryotic species
that were dominated by metazoan sequences. Neither
BLAST search returned prokaryotic sequences. Because
the ITS region is used for analyzing species-level fungal
phylogenetic relationships [22], primers corresponding to
the ITS region (spanning ITS1, 5.8S, and ITS2) were also
identi¢ed (Fig. 1). The upstream primer, EF3RCNL, is the
reverse complement of the fungal-speci¢c 18S primer EF3
[12]. Primer EF3 is complementary to a region at the 3P
end of the fungal 18S gene and has been demonstrated by
Smit and co-workers [12] to speci¢cally amplify fungal
rDNA sequences across the major phyla. ITS4, which is
complementary to the 5P end of the eukaryotic 28S gene
[22], was used as the downstream ITS region primer. Am­
pli¢cation with EF3RCNL and ITS4 primers was pre­
dicted to yield fragments averaging 650 bp in size (Fig. 1).
3.2. Database predictions
An analysis of known ITS and 18S sequences was per­
formed in order to determine which rDNA region would
yield the greatest fungal diversity (i.e. richness) of TRF
lengths. A total of 26 163 fungal ribosomal DNA sequen­
Fig. 1. Primer locations. The locations of primers used to amplify the
18S region, Fun18S1 and Fun18S2, and the ITS region, EF3RCNL and
ITS4, are shown on this illustration of the ribosomal DNA. Stars indi­
cate £uorescently labeled primers. Not to scale.
ces were downloaded from GenBank and analyzed for
predicted TRF lengths from the DNA sequences. Approx­
imately 7.5% of these sequences (1958) contained both the
Fun18S1 and Fun18S2 primer sites and 1.2% (328) con­
tained both the EF3RCNL and ITS4 primer sequences.
Use of the ITS region for TRF analysis was predicted to
result in greater richness and speci¢city compared to the
18S region. The average number of di¡erent TRF lengths
per genus predicted from the 18S region was 4.0 � 2.9 for
HaeIII, 4.4 � 3.1 for HpaII, and 4.3 � 3.5 for DpnII (Table
1). The average number of di¡erent TRF lengths per ge­
nus predicted from the ITS region averaged 7.5 � 4.9,
6.2 � 3.7, and 1.5 � 0.5 for the same enzymes, respectively
(Table 1). To verify that these trends were not limited to
these enzymes, three additional enzymes were evaluated
for predicted TRF richness. Average predicted TRF num­
bers for the enzymes RsaI, HhaI, and Bsh1263I supported
the trend for the 18S with 3.5 � 2.4, 4.4 � 2.8, and 4.2 � 3.0,
as well as for the ITS, with 8.8 � 4.0, 7.1 � 3.8, and
8.1 � 4.9 for each enzyme, respectively.
In addition to providing a richer assessment of fungal
diversity, the ITS region may allow for identi¢cation of
community members to the species, and possibly the strain
level. The number of di¡erent predicted TRF lengths from
the ITS equaled or slightly exceeded the number of species
for 60% (6/10) of the genera analyzed (Table 1, in bold). In
contrast, only 10% (3/31) of the genera analyzed from the
18S region had the same or greater numbers of di¡erent
TRF lengths predicted (Table 1, in bold). Many genera in
the 18S analysis showed predicted TRF numbers that were
much lower than the number of species in the sample.
3.3. Fungal TRF analysis of soil samples
In order to test these predictions on environmental sam­
ples, community DNA was isolated from soil samples col­
lected at di¡erent time points from the three treatment
cells of the LTU. DNA was then ampli¢ed separately us­
ing the 18S or ITS primers. Resulting amplicons were
digested with HpaII or HaeIII and £uorescently labeled
TRFs were detected using capillary gel electrophoresis.
The ITS region produced a greater number of TRFs for
both HpaII and HaeIII than the 18S using the same en­
zymes (Fig. 2). The increased numbers of observed ITS
TRFs are consistent with the predictions shown in Table
1. Actual TRF peak lengths obtained from cell three, day
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Table 1
Number of database predicted TRF patterns
rDNA region Genusa Number of sequences/genus Number of species/genus Number of TRFs predictedb
DpnII HpaII HaeIII
18S
ITS
Hypocrea
Leptsphaeria
Mucor
Rhizopus
Saccharomyces
Tilletiopsis
Trichaptum
Kluyveromyces
Paraphaeosphaeria
Acaulospora
Arixmzyma
Metschnikowia
Ophioceras
Fellomyces
Ophiostoma
Rhodotorula
Graphium
Myrothecium
Bensingtonia
Alternaria
Pichia
Taphrina
Bullera
Rhizoctonia
Trichosporon
Cordyceps
Sporobolomyces
Glomus
Smittium
Aspergillus
Cryptococcus
Averagec
Athelia
Cladosporium
Pseudozyma
Arthroderma
Monacrosporium
Tricholoma
Myrothecium
Cordyceps
Trichophyton
Stachybotrys
Averagec
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
9
9
10
10
11
11
12
12
13
14
14
15
16
17
17
20
22
22
24
24
26
31
39
59
8
9
9
10
10
13
14
18
24
30
5
4
7
4
4
8
4
4
9
3 
1 
9 
8 
11
9 
8 
7 
6 
11
12
12
15
20
2 
22
20
24
14
23
21
34
7
6
4
3 
8 
11
6 
16
12
14
2
1
1
2
1
7
1
3
2
4 
1 
5 
3 
4
3 
3 
5 
3 
8
1
8
8
3
1 
3
5
13
8
15
2
6
4.3� 3.5
1
2
2
1 
2 
2
1 
1
2
1
1.5� 0.5
2
2
4
3
1
4
2
2
2
3 
1 
6 
4 
2
3 
5 
4 
3 
10
3
8
4
6
2 
5
5
11
7
14
2
7
4.4� 3.1
6
4
7
1 
9 
10
6 
13
2
4
6.2� 3.7
2
1
3
3
1
4
1
2
3
4 
1 
4 
1 
1
2 
5 
4 
3 
7
3
9
5
4
2 
8
3
11
8
11
2
6
4.0� 2.9
4
6
5
1 
7 
12
9 
13
2
16
7.5� 4.9
aGenera included only if they were represented by s 5 sequences from the results of predicted TRF analysis. Genera in bold show TRF numbers great­
er than or equal to the number of species in the genus sample.
bNumber of di¡erent TRF lengths predicted for each genus.
cAverage number of di¡erent TRF lengths � standard deviation.
14 for both the ITS and 18S regions using the HaeIII
enzyme are shown in Fig. 3. The 18S pattern contains
fewer peaks, many of which have a high £uorescence in­
tensity, whereas the ITS pattern contains a greater number
of peaks generally showing lower £uorescence intensity.
The larger 18S peaks most likely contain multiple fungal
community members that are resolved into smaller, dis­
tinct peaks in the ITS pattern. One of the most concen­
trated areas of £uorescence intensity in the 18S pattern is
in the 200^230-bp range. When predicted TRF data for
the 18S were examined, 77% (1510/1927) of all species in
the database showed predicted TRF lengths ranging from
201 to 234 bp in size.
A limited number of LTU samples were processed for
TRF analysis using both the 18S and ITS regions using
the DpnII enzyme; these results were also consistent with
those predicted in Table 1 (data not shown). That is, the
number of DpnII TRFs from the ITS region was much
lower than those observed from digestion with HpaII
and HaeIII, while the number of DpnII TRFs from the
FEMSEC 1386 7-11-02
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Fig. 2. Comparison of 18S and ITS TRF analysis of soil community DNA with HpaII and HaeIII enzymes. Numbers of di¡erent 18S (white bars) and
ITS (black bars) TRF lengths generated with the enzyme HpaII (A) or HaeIII (B) for LTU cells 1, 2 and 3 for three di¡erent time points, days 14, 49
and 98, are shown. The ITS region shows a larger number of peaks across all cells for each day and enzyme used.
18S region was consistent with those observed from diges­
tion with HpaII and HaeIII.
3.4. Identi¢cation of fungi using TRF patterns
One advantage of using the TRF method to analyze
complex microbial communities is that individual com­
munity members may be identi¢ed based on the presence
of individual peaks in the TRF pattern [4,7,9]. In order to
investigate whether the ITS or 18S regions would better
facilitate this kind of analysis, observed TRF pro¢les
(both 18S and ITS) from four pure fungal isolates were
compared against those predicted from DNA sequence
database information. In this analysis, a TRF pro¢le con­
sisted of TRF lengths from all of the enzymes combined,
e.g. the observed ITS TRF pro¢le for GLF7 was 139 bp ^
HpaII and 473 bp ^ HaeIII (Table 2). The predicted TRFs
(from the previously discussed computer database analy­
sis) were sorted sequentially by enzyme TRF length to
identify a subset of fungal sequences (i.e. species) with
predicted pro¢les matching those observed. For each in­
dividual isolate tested, ITS TRF pro¢les were more accu­
rate predictors of identity than 18S TRF pro¢les. Isolates
GLF7, GLF19 and GLF41 were each identi¢ed as mem­
bers of the genus Trichoderma based on BLAST searching
with ITS DNA sequence data; the top scoring BLAST
FEMSEC 1386 7-11-02
                        
                       
    
       
         
       
          
       
        
        
         
        
      
          
      
          
       
         
         
          
         
        
          
         
       
         
      
       
         
         
       
         
         
        
         
         
           
         
       
         
         
        
          
        
         
        
        
        
       
         
      
         
           
         
        
Fig. 3. TRF data from an environmental sample. TRF peak lengths obtained using HaeIII for the ITS region (A) and the 18S region (B) for cell 3,
day 14. Peak lengths are shown in base pairs (scale across top) and heights are given in relative £uorescence. Length and £uorescence scales for both
electropherograms are the same.
results for GLF7 were sequences from Trichoderma aspe­
rellum, T. atroviride, T. viride, T. hamatum, T. koningii,
Hypocrea koningii, H. vinosa, and two unnamed Tricho­
derma species, and the top scoring BLAST results for both
GLF19 and 41 were sequences from Trichoderma harzia­
num, T. inhamatum and T. aureoviride. The observed 18S
TRF pro¢le for GLF7 matched sequences from various
Trichoderma and Hypocrea species as well as 349 other
genera. The observed ITS TRF pro¢les for these isolates
speci¢cally matched pro¢les predicted from Hypocrea lu­
tea, H. koningii, T. koningii and two unidenti¢ed species of
Trichoderma. (Table 2). The two unidenti¢ed species of
Trichoderma were the same two that were in the highest
scores from the BLAST results discussed above. Predicted
ITS TRFs from T. asperellum, T. atroviride, T. hamatum,
T. harzianum, T. inhamatum, T. aureoviride and H. vinosa
were not in the TRF database and Trichoderma is an
anamorph of Hypocrea, so the matches shown in Table
2 are consistent with the BLAST results. Isolate GLF10
was identi¢ed as a member of the genus Penicillium based
on BLAST searching with ITS DNA sequence data; the
top scoring BLAST results were sequences from Penicil­
lium commune, P. allii, P. camemberti, P. venatum, P. me­
lanoconidium, P. viridicatum, P. neoechinulatum, P. expan­
sum and two unnamed Penicillium species. The observed
18S TRF pro¢le for GLF10 matched the above stated
Penicillium species as well as sequences from 337 other
genera. The observed ITS TRF pro¢le for GLF10
matched pro¢les within the expected drift range of four
sequences from at least three species: P. expansum, P.
commune, P. allii and an unnamed Penicillium species (Ta­
ble 2). The unnamed species identi¢ed in the TRF pro¢le
search was from the same unnamed sequence returned in
the BLAST results. It is possible that the use of a third
enzyme may aid in narrowing the matches for more accu­
rate identi¢cation using ITS TRF pro¢les. For example,
the enzyme MseI was found in the predicted TRF data­
base to distinguish P. allii from other Penicillium species.
An additional three GLF isolates were analyzed using
only the ITS region and observed TRF pro¢les were used
to mine the predicted TRF database for matches. GLF12
and GLF26 were identi¢ed as Geotrichum and GLF13 was
identi¢ed as Fusarium based on BLAST searching with
ITS DNA sequence data (Table 2). The highest scoring
BLAST results for GLF12 and 26 were Geotrichum candi­
dum, G. klebahnii and Dipodascus australiensis sequences
and the highest scoring BLAST results for GLF13 were
Fusarium oxysporum sequences. Observed TRF pro¢les for
GLF12 and GLF26 matched only G. candidum (Table 2).
This match was 1 bp outside of the expected drift range,
however no other fungal sequences in the predicted TRF
database had pro¢les near the observed TRF pro¢les. The
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Table 2
TRF pro¢le matches
Isolate and genus identi¢cationa Observed TRF peaks (bp) Matching TRF peaks from
database (bp)b
Matching species from databasec
HpaII HaeIII HpaII HaeIII
GLF7 Trichoderma
GLF19 Trichoderma
GLF41 Trichoderma
GLF10 Penicillium
139
139
139
151
473
471
472
76
138
137
137
137
153
154
472
475
475
475
81
81
Hypocrea lutea
Hypocrea koningii
Trichoderma koningii
Trichoderma sp.
Penicillium expansum
Penicillium communae
154 81 Penicillium allii
GLF12 Geotrichum 416 416
154
413
81
413
Penicillium sp.
Geotrichum candidum
GLF26 Geotrichum 416 416 413 413 Geotrichum candidum
GLF13 Fusarium 138 154 137
138
152
152
Fusarium oxysporum
Cordyceps coccidiicola
aITS regions were sequenced and resulting sequences were BLAST-searched using the nucleotide database at NCBI (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). Only the
lowest E-value and highest bit score matches were used to determine fungal genera.
bMatching pro¢les were found by comparing observed TRF pro¢les consisting of fragment lengths from HpaII and HaeIII TRF results to the predicted
TRF database. The GLF10 TRF patterns were obtained using the ABI 310 machine, so were corrected for mobility drift (see Section 2) in order to
¢nd predicted TRF pattern matches in the database.
cAll species with matching TRF pro¢les (column three) from the predicted TRF database are shown. The Trichoderma sp. match was to two di¡erent
GenBank records (gi numbers 6706326 and 6706328) and the Penicillium sp. match was from a GenBank record (gi 6723934); none of these records
named a particular species.
GLF13 observed TRF pro¢le matched two sequences
from two di¡erent genera, F. oxysporum and Cordyceps
coccidiicola. These two genera are in the same order, Hy­
pocreales (for reference, see [24]), and may be distin­
guished using an additional enzyme; the enzymes RsaI,
HhaI, and Bsh1236I are predicted to produce distinct
TRF pro¢les for these two genera. In each case, the ob­
served TRF pro¢le was successfully used to speci¢cally
mine the predicted TRF database to produce a limited
number of matches that were consistent with, yet more
speci¢c than, the BLAST database search results.
4. Discussion
Primers to both the 18S and ITS regions were designed
or identi¢ed and successfully used to generate TRF pat­
terns from DNA isolated from soil community samples as
well as individual fungal isolates. The ITS region provided
a more accurate and extensive assessment of community
richness and species identity than did the 18S region. The
utility of the ITS region was speci¢cally demonstrated by
the greater number (i.e. richness) of predicted and ob­
served ITS TRF peaks and the decreased redundancy
when matching observed TRF pro¢les to predicted TRF
pro¢les.
For all enzymes examined, except DpnII, sequence data­
base predictions suggested that the ITS region would pro­
duce a greater number of di¡erent TRF lengths per genus
than the 18S region (Table 1). The reason that DpnII gave
such a low number of ITS TRF fragments compared to
18S could be due to a highly conserved cut site 64 bp
downstream from the forward primer. This type of con­
served cut site makes the examination of predicted TRF
lengths from a variety of enzymes helpful in identifying the
most useful enzymes for TRF analysis [25]. The ITS re­
gion was also predicted to provide a more species-speci¢c
indication of community richness; the majority of genera
examined showed that the number of di¡erent ITS TRF
lengths predicted equaled or exceeded the number of spe­
cies represented by the sequences (Table 1). Overall, these
data suggest that TRF analysis using the ITS region can
produce a more species-speci¢c diversity index than the
18S region. Furthermore, the ITS region is widely used
for fungal phylogenetics and studying fungal diversity us­
ing other molecular methods [17,26,27].
The prediction that ITS TRFs would be greater in num­
ber than 18S TRFs was con¢rmed by experimental obser­
vations for HpaII and HaeIII; that is, higher numbers of
TRF fragments were observed when the ITS primers were
used (Fig. 2). These data suggest that the ITS TRF meth­
od has the potential to be a useful tool for assessing di¡er­
ences in fungal community structure. Analysis of DNA
from other soil communities will be useful in determining
the utility of this method for providing further insight into
fungal community dynamics.
Primer region and sequence is a key element of TRF
analysis; primers that are too broad (e.g. amplify eukary­
otic sequences) could over estimate diversity, while primers
that are too narrow (e.g. amplify only ascomycete sequen­
ces) may underestimate diversity. Although this study did
not exhaustively examine the various regions of the 18S
gene for TRF analysis, this region is still expected to yield
a more narrow view of fungal diversity than the ITS re­
gion. Primers used to amplify the 18S region in this study
were determined to be only 17^25% fungal-speci¢c using
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BLAST data; the remaining matches were eukaryotes oth­
er than fungi. Thus, these primers may have ampli¢ed
other eukaryotic members of the community. Despite
this fact, the numbers of observed TRF peaks in each
community pattern were lower for these primers than for
the ITS primers (Fig. 2). This may be due to a lack of
sequence diversity in this region of the 18S gene. Fungal
primers have been developed for other regions of the 18S
gene [28] ; these may be explored by interested researchers
for development of the TRF method. The upstream prim­
er used to amplify the ITS region, EF3RCNL primer, is
the reverse complement of a primer experimentally estab­
lished by Smit et al. [12] to be fungal-speci¢c. It was paired
with a universal eukarytic ITS primer, ITS4, assuming
that the fungal-speci¢c primer would limit PCR ampli¢ca­
tion to primarily fungal sequences.
The third goal of this work was to investigate whether
the identi¢cation of speci¢c fungi to the genus and/or spe­
cies level could be done based on observed TRF pro¢les
from either ribosomal region. This type of analysis proved
more successful when the ITS region was used. The ob­
served 18S TRF pro¢les were very redundant, matching
hundreds of genera (and species), while observed ITS TRF
pro¢les were found to match a very small number of se­
quences that included the highest scoring BLAST results
for the isolate (Table 2). The matching of observed TRF
pro¢les to predicted pro¢les may prove to be a more rapid
method for identi¢cation of fungal community members,
especially when compared to other methods such as gen­
erating sequence data. For example, a BLAST search usu­
ally returns dozens of sequence matches that must be
sorted through and analyzed using phylogenetics, while a
TRF pro¢le search, as demonstrated in this study, returns
a limited number of sequence matches. The accuracy of
the TRF pro¢le matching will also be greatly enhanced by
using a third or possibly a fourth enzyme to generate the
TRF pro¢les. While only a limited number of isolates were
tested in this study, analysis of additional isolates and
environmental samples will help determine (1) whether
identi¢cations can be made using TRF pro¢les obtained
from environmental samples and (2) the taxonomic level
of fungal diversity that can be obtained from ITS TRF
analysis.
The TRF pro¢le-matching data presented in this study
suggest that the rapid identi¢cation of individual commun­
ity members from an environmental sample may be pos­
sible. In fact, visual inspection of the observed ITS LTU
TRF data allowed detection of Penicillium, Fusarium, Geo­
trichum, and Trichoderma TRF pro¢les in several of the
treatment cells (unpublished observations). Interestingly,
Penicillium, Trichoderma, and Fusarium have been identi­
¢ed as hydrocarbon degrading genera (for review, see
[29]). Matching observed TRF pro¢les from community
samples to individuals in a database will be the most chal­
lenging aspect of this work.
In the current analysis of fungal isolates, all seven
showed single TRF lengths for each enzyme tested (Table
2). These data suggest that in each fungal strain the copies
of ITS rDNA present are similar in sequence, at least at
the level detected by TRF pattern analysis. However, the
presence of polymorphisms in the multiple copies of the
ITS region in other fungal species, heterokaryotic fungi, or
spores is not well characterized. For example, in one spe­
cies, Scutellospora castanea, rDNA polymorphisms have
been detected [30], however a subsequent analysis con­
cluded that most of the sequences were of ascomycete
origin [31] suggesting the polymorphisms may not be as
numerous as initially thought. Clearly, additional analysis
is needed to address this question. TRF analysis of pure
cultures or spores may be able to determine the degree to
which multiple copies of ITS rDNA are similar or di¡er­
ent in various fungi.
Ultimately, identi¢cation of fungal community members
from TRF pro¢les will depend largely on the ¢delity and
completeness of the available fungal rDNA sequence in­
formation. A relatively low return of sequences with both
the EF3RCNL and ITS4 primer sites (1.2%) was observed
from processing fungal rDNA sequences available in Gen­
Bank. Two hypotheses regarding this low return were con­
sidered: (1) a high degree of sequence ambiguity (i.e. num­
ber of unidenti¢ed nucleotides/total sequence length)
leading to ine⁄cient primer matching, (2) low number of
sequence entries long enough to contain the required se­
quence information (e.g. both primer sites). The median
percent nucleotide ambiguity of the sequences used for this
analysis was 0.0 � 2.0, with 95% of sequences having 6 2%
ambiguity. These data suggest that the sequence informa­
tion is relatively robust, with a limited number of excep­
tions. The median sequence length was found to be
580� 861, with only 33% of sequences being longer than
700 bp. Our projected ITS amplicon size ranges from 400
to 700 bp, so shortness of available rDNA sequences may
explain the low return of ITS sequences containing both
primer sites. It is likely that many ITS sequences deposited
in GenBank are generated using primers in locations very
near or overlapping with EF3RCNL and ITS4. The pau­
city of complete fungal ribosomal sequence information is
in sharp contrast to the availability of prokaryotic rDNA
sequence information. In a recent database search con­
ducted in this laboratory,V52 000 prokaryotic small sub­
unit rDNA sequences were downloaded from GenBank
and V12 000 were identi¢ed as containing a conserved
bacterial primer set used for TRF analysis. It is also
worthwhile to note that sequences available in the public
databases represent only a small portion of the fungi that
are known to exist in nature. Thus, augmentation of cur­
rent databases with additional and more complete ITS
rDNA sequences will help pave the way for identi¢cation
of fungi from TRF pattern data.
In conclusion, TRF analysis shows great promise for
the study of fungi in complex microbial communities, in
particular when primers that amplify the ITS region are
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used. Other regions of the ribosomal gene complex, in­
cluding the large subunit, may also be useful in TRF anal­
ysis of fungi. In addition, the TRF method may be
broadly applied when using primers designed to include
the major taxa, or more speci¢cally applied by using prim­
ers that target the rDNA region of a particular group.
TRF analysis may even be applied to other genes of in­
terest within a community; for example, degradative en­
zyme genes may be targeted. Further work is needed to
determine the degree to which TRF analysis of fungal
communities will be useful for characterizing changes in
community structure and identifying particular commun­
ity members. In addition, TRF analysis of individual fungi
may help shed light on the level of polymorphism within
the ribosomal gene complex of fungal genera, species and
individual strains.
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